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1509 Numinbah Road, Chillingham, NSW 2484

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 6313 m2 Type: House

Dan Smith

0415650852

https://realsearch.com.au/1509-numinbah-road-chillingham-nsw-2484
https://realsearch.com.au/dan-smith-real-estate-agent-from-elders-tweed-valley-murwillumbah-2


New Listing

If you're looking for a small acreage lifestyle property with a country style three bedroom home this one has so many

positives. With fresh produce growing, river front access and views, plenty of space and no neighbours to crowd your

style this one has a great feel!The home features high raked ceilings, timber floors, a spacious lounge with wood fireplace,

an impressive kitchen featuring spotted gum timber and a large walk in pantry. Additionally a large covered outdoor

entertaining deck where you look out over the back yard to the beautiful Rous River. The property is a fully fenced 1.56

acres that is located in a beautifully scenic area which has views of Mt Warning and only a stones throw away from the

Chillingham all in one General Store with Cafe, Post Office, Bottle Shop and Service Station. It also features live music on

the weekends. Within the community there is a pre school and primary school for the kids, a new park, farm fresh fruit

and vegetable store and local markets.Property Features* 3 Bedroom country style home with an assortment of fruit and

veges * 1.56 acre block with Rous River front access and views* 6 KW solar system* Air Conditioning* 44,000 Litres of

water storage* Beautiful spotted gum timber kitchen with walk in pantry * Fireplace and large covered tallow wood

timber deck* Timber floor boards and high raked ceilingsFor your chance to secure this incredible property don't delay,

call Dan Smith today! 0415 650 852Proudly Representing the sale of 1509 Numinbah Road Chillingham NSW

2484.Disclaimer:All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable.  Elders Tweed Valley

and its staff will not be held responsible for any act or omission arising from the accuracy of such material. We cannot

guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


